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Real live writers
eal Live Writers is a timely, 
concise and practical how- 
to-do-it guide for teachers, 

librarians and organisers who w ant 
to invite authors and illustrators to 
visit schools and libraries, and who 
w ant to ensure that the experience 
is carefully p lanned and  the o u t
com e m utually  rew arding and 
stim ulating. There is a certain spe
cialness and  m ystique th a t su r
rounds the visits o f  ‘real live 
au thors’, and the potential for en 
gaging and fostering creative in 
quiry, reading for pleasure, and  
en rich ing  young people th rough  
an exploration o f  a w riting experi
ence can be easily lost if  the visit is 
poorly planned. This is the essen
tial message of the book.

T he book provides a rationale 
and practical strategies for arranging

visits and managing all its con tin 
gencies, including foreseeing and 
dealing with pitfalls. The content is 
constructed from first hand advice 
o f authors, illustrators and experi
enced organisers, and this adds to its 
vitality and relevance. Chapter head
ings and chapter sequencing appro
priately reflect the staging o f a visit 
and included in the book is a sum 
mary checklist which brings together 
the range o f strategies discussed, and 
a very useful list o f organisations that 
can provide information on contact
ing authors, funding provisions, and 
booking requirements.

The focus of the book is unmis
takably the general organisational 
strategies. W hile it addresses some 
preparatory learning activities to en
sure a successful visit, the book 
would be considerably enhanced by

RAISS-mataz
T he Reference and Information 

Serv ices (RA ISS) Q u eensland  
group had its A G M  on 1 3 Feb
ruary, and guest speaker Pro

fessor Phil Candy discussed the re
port D e v e lo p in g  l i fe lo n g  le a rn e rs  
th rough  u n d erg ra d u a te  e d u ca tio n .

Phil inspired all (including those 
outside tertiary institutions) w ith his 
ca ll for a learning society, not just 
an information society. He em pha
sised the need for lifelong learning 
in a chang ing socia l and cu ltu ra l 
context, and p a rticu la rly  in a
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changing w o rkp lace . Phil outlined 
the required characteristics of a life
long learner, and inform ed the 
group that professional institutions 
are now specifica lly  asking for these 
characte ristics  in their graduates. 
U ser education is therefore not to 
be seen as an inocu lation  against 
inform ation prob lem s, but as the 
start of an ongoing process.

Ian So m erv ille  addressed the 
sections M ay m eeting, on R e fe r 
e n c e  issu e s fo r the  90s. Ian has re
cen tly  arrived as m anager of the

G old  Coast cam pus of Griffith U n i
versity from the State Library of Tas
m ania.

Ian brought home the fact that 
the information revolution is co m 
ing even qu icker than most people 
realise, w ith predictions that 80 per 
cent of new publishing w ill be held 
e lectron ica lly  by the year 2000 , and 
the Internet being in most peoples 
homes by then. This w ill change the 
w a y  w e  w o rk , aw ay from 'c o lle c 
tions' to fac ilita ting  access ; it w ill 
change the w a y  our clients perceive 
in fo rm ation ; it w ill necessitate us 
changing from process-oriented, to 
client-oriented organisation; it w ill 
force us to integrate w ith other 'in 
form ation' departm ents in our o r
ganisation.

Ian outlined the challenges that 
w e w ill face, includ ing the lib rary 
being bypassed by the c lien t; re
sponses that w e w ill need, inc lud
ing increased risk-taking ; the 
un ique p lace  of our profession to 
respond to the challenges, in c lu d 
ing our potential to be seen as e x 
perts, and our ab ility  to m ove 
outside our w a lls  and into the com 
m unity.

After Ian's excellent talk, a live ly  
d iscussion took p lace , particu la rly  
addressing the im portance of back
up services.

RAISS Q ueensland is p lanning a 
num ber of stim ulating events for the 
rest of 1995, including a joint ses
sion w ith  U G R LS  on lib rary  re
search, and of course our legendary 
3rd annual 'RA ISS-m ataz' night.

Heleri Hobbs,
RAISS Queensland Committee

elaboration of a range of pre- and I 
post-visit classroom and library 
based learning activities to ensure ef
fective integration of the experience. 
The book also deserves some more 
thoughtful grammatical editing and 
layout design. M ore careful use of 
bullet points, consistent use o f font 
size and bold type, and more consid
eration o f white space, would make 
this very useful book em inently 
more readable

A'eitch, Kate. Real Live Writers: 
how to host a successful author visit. 
C arlton , Vic. N ational Book 
C ouncil, 1995. 64pp. A $7.00 in 
clud ing  post and packaging or 
A S20.00 for 3 copies. ISB N  0- 
959-6628-4-7
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AARL
A ustra lian  A cadem ic  
and  Research Libraries

T he June issue of AARL is 
now available. Contents of 
this issue include No easy 

option: Case study research in li
braries by Peter Clayton; Method
ology for researching AARNet use by 
Harry Bruce; Planning and imple
menting your first research project: 
I t ’s easier than you think by Celina 
Porch; The New Zealand public li
braries effectiveness study and the 
New Zealand university libraries ef
fectiveness study by Philip Calvert 
and Rowena Cullen; Information 
sector workforce analysis: A  meth
odological case Study by G E 
G orm an and B A Cornish; The 
influence o f  library usage o f  under
graduate academic success by 
Jennifer Wells; and The culture o f  
the library in open and distance 
education centres by Rigmor 
George and Adela Love.

Australian Academic and Re
search Libraries (AARL) is a quar
terly journal devoted to all aspects 
o f librarianship in university and 
college libraries, and research li
braries of all types. Subscriptions 
to AARL are $25 for UCRLS 
members, $30 ALIA members 
and $40 for institutions. Subscrip
tion details are available from 
ALIA National Office, PO  Box 
E 4 4 l, Q ueen Victoria Terrace, 
A C T 2600 or phone 
(06) 285 1877. ■


